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(urtis Youngblood Co. Grand Opening S.le Continues
To Give Away a m.50 SiaunODl Beauty Rest Mattress ADd Deeoratlnl a UvIna-cllnlnl room
Bed -..I Dr
• 'T B SaL I. euy with ooordinated EthanA Nol'lllaDS Casto. Made spreau. aWIIIg 0 e 'Allen Early Ame�n Iilmlt......
Nov. 5 at 7•• No Purchases Necessary. Just Register. Both
Awards AIIsolately F R E E !
Wum calual Modem , .. open .tock of over 80 pieces ••• easy to decont,e any room
In the house. any lize or lhapo 10 look larger, live better. A "Uvl.. ·Bedroom' glv.. extra
mom for reading, wrltJ.... relaxation • with caIIlnel, drawer, and shelf space tailored 10
your mom and needs. See Cuual Modem at Curtla .Youngbloodo In the Simmono. Shepplng
canter.
The seeond _ of The
GRAND OPENING lit CurtJI
Youngblood Co. In The Simmons
Shopping eenter arforde the
peopl. of thlll .. a wonderful
chance to buy at tr""",ndous
..vine- and sell I "plus value"
In SAIl G..... Slampa.
Join lhe crowds and lhep In
Ihll, the moot beautJfuI fuml·
ture and appliance center In
'IOUtheast Georgia. You will find
GE home appllanc.. , Detroit •
Jewel tiM Rangel, Eureka Vee­
um Cleane.. • • . and the most
complete .electlon of fumlture
to be found In thlll area.
See the wum and InviUng
Ethan Allen Early AmerIcan
Fumiture ••• a completely new
line available In Statesboro. See
the beautiful and comfortable
101.. by Kroehler and Valentine­
Seaver. Aoor coverln.. for all
typea of rooma. Draporles to
malch any room lliuaUon. • • '
There Is no n""" lor you to
go out 01 Statesboro to lind the
fumlture and appllan..s you
want • . . the Curtlll yo... •























Model CD·139 - 12.5 Cu. Ft.




26 cu. ft. model $3BB.BB GRAND OPENING
Come In today and soc a revolutionary domon­
stratlon of the fastest freezing action known. In
[unt 2 minutes you can actually foal tho dlfforonco
and see how Reveo keeps foods fresh or , keeps
operating costs lower.
You ,ove when you buy III
Now you cnn own 0 freezer with Revcc
superior design and performance for the
lowest coat per cubic foot! $16.95
SALE SPECIAL
You save when yo�.own ill
Tho exclusive Rovco all-aluminum liner
with aluminum tubing bonded to it saves
electricity, too. Plent.y of room to freeze
and store.
In Southeast Georgia's Finest Furniture & Appliance Store
Curtis Youngblood Co.
Hero I. lenerous comlort _
ItOl'tlle a plenty, yet It'. opacl.
oua • beeauae �lhan Allen III
Ilock . • • over 2SO pi..... 10
lit any room, any II.e, J any
lhapo. To be lure of the best
In Elrly American, look lor
Ethan Allen .t Curt.. Young.
blood Co. In the SI_ns
ShoppIUI Center.
..AI, THE SEASON'S GREATEST VALUE IN
�. fiNE DINNERWARE...'{�'.
ot. ";•• }• Even·flow .t.am· procell
• Change. from .team to dry instantlv $9 15• Hand fabric dial-lightweight. onlv 3 lbs. •• Cord lift allow. I.ft or right hand Ironing I.r.i•• for Illhl- .... PIICIII $11 45•• curs •• SAUCUS •• LAtGE DINNER 'U.TES •• LA.GE CIIIAL .OWLS •• IIIAD·AND·IUTT.I
PLATES. 1 MIAT PLATT••• I SUGAl IOWL AND LID
.1 CIlAMII.





Tenns as low as
57.50 Monthly Reg••Less
You Pay






































IN THE SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
Enjoy Shopping ... Where




Second Section of Bulloch Herald
Support Our
Published by the Students of Statesboro High School
TBE STATESBORO B�OWL T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II The Hi·OwlI A Prize Winner� .. ", " ..,, Blue Devils
HIGH SCHOOL SECTION OF THE BULLOCH HERALD THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1960
Hugh Burke killed
auto accident
Hugh Burke, a former Statesboro High student,
was tragically killed in an automobile accident near
Eatonton Sunday. The accident occurcd when Hugh
was returning from a Baptist student union convention
at Athens.
SUS majorettes




SHS HAS FIRST ARE·DRILL
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7
By EMILY BRANNEN
da��v. 28 Dance Band. 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 30 Night Choir Class,
7:30 p.m.
